Lightning & Surge Protector
over voltage protection

DESCRIPTION:
The protector is used to protect any electronic device eg printers, fax machines, answering machines, modems, alarm panels and TV's etc.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Max. continuous voltage : 275VAC 50Hz
Max. current : 16A
Max. discharge current : 6 000A, (8/20) (L-N, L-E, N-E)
Indication 1 LED : Power on

INSTALLATION:
Live, Neutral and Earth to be wired into the plug.

FEATURES:
- Power protection
- No additional earthing required
- Failsafe protection
- Protection status indication
- Fire hazard protection
- Easy installation

APPLICATIONS:
A high quality surge protection unit to protect your electronic equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHD-103</td>
<td>Plug to Socket Mains Protection - Standard Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHD-103-D</td>
<td>Plug to Socket Mains Protection - Dedicated Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>